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that (M.
w wtH reeaive It wMfi i,hfri
reeew wHJ ba leor. fS'saaaii
'""i """i mpHipipufar mw W iw. Mk
After Mtt itMLaad befi
M raeJuMM Ink
Question-W- ay MP "feOBtty tamed
tbl way!
'
.awcr The worX ol eneravirw
bonds wllh a large number of caU.
com allaeba k m teui'Ufl -
can not be titirUM feHveryltt
reinsert wWUm. a .riaaiaaiia
.mo exceat-b- y rsaUbaa; !
ir or cottpam. - '
A caaaatUtaa. comnpssa as iaal
deal J.L. tftttrtwafraVof Mm OsataV
bwUK!, fat ..yiqhuinwJV
Um asUa.fta.aabesJg
welM at rrtuwhm ggjHlt MMiigigm kjWJ ssaiellkWa or Use
flgfct'fcr worW imWiULj; M UitTTTaWfla; a eWcFagalntt an Increase
thti (own la, no slacker when It
comas, la hli'kUm,
Bovcral bonds have already been
told hero and we hopo lo bo ablo
nut week to publish ft Hit of the
f 8,1 Purc.tor, I this
vicfoity, with amounts subscribed
A great aaanytpf tho soldiersSor, ;me" afHckUou In other
place ahouldftvafpr.jwkwhlch
1 The New Maalco military
Ifi whkh it mwt4 the
:2tli.,,CYar-- ; 2tth Inrantry, lit
Batilllo,ni8HhFUriry,iedlcal
ni) QWmler'i
havo purchased Liberty
pond to tho amount o(' tUOOO.
Thia la crttaly a dne tfcewlnc ftnd
.howa
.lhl all ium willingjo back up their faith In UmIo Sam
with (holr dollaVa u well u theirjlvea.
4 It la how up lo the civilian popu-
lation of Columbus lo tctbujy end
fct 'bill of tho alacker.' cims, Put
name down for fco or 1100
pnd when tho commltteo calls on
;uu wuay. ,
Georsa Holt who ptay thb piaster
rlmlnal Jn Uta Yllintili rcleaae
fi) Ihe.ColMMtliiw Utiatro on Siwdfty,
October 31, wow a reimrkable
"mako-up-
" (n a nwihtr of ccri Ji
which ho trfoa la tAwaaJhdttec.-tive- s
which l rf!MiwiUn
Duncan. Tho taatKulrly
strong and the WAwMtti1' wa
written by Clevolnd "Meffelt and
directed by npllf(8, Murgooq ls
with liuoretl,
Hobcrlsof McXinlcr count
ly. 'bffoiTft rbVaVtr or I9W ftr In-
formation. lecXw to tho amiit of
tho men burning tho oleclrlo trans- -'
former bultdfnij at Oallup'thoiotrlor
nlgliU llo has conclusive ovlden,o
that two men ,dA ity-Jo- nd! tlwlt
they gc(hored.6jiMu( 4h4 Hr
matorlaia to start hn
Ihmes. vKo hu a large number of
responalbto wlno. '.
Thoto Interested In the production
or coal for Now Mexico and Arltona,
which probably InoludeaJhoBqy-ommon- U
will probably (eujaj. lli.
Gallup American Coal Company"l5
maintain a jguard on all proiscrly
necessary for the' production or
coal until uflrr thQ war, j
JJow Is the t!mo to boost. Coutnbu.
tft stele (m, oonsuthslwi wWeti
y.st fenUlklM- -
Osm dm .Wsto Um itoni W
ska (OMftt, BMStWe UAbk Ob Um
2jsisl jk,iiaisisc aCbettw
MMat All1, kfllate BfiASllcL
Tit ssipastt4n. baard protests
'! t; Mftsta in, fttHemtnts, but
U4 kptA Un hMMtt of lis trouble
t'nm imbm entia comes re- -
awaaia. frr asstWtoaUon la Incru
tM U rata above (ho legal llrajt
CoJftU eaawly waala as much as
AMNVsaw asafa for axed roads. That
ft ft'tWH to Uo tax fato of
gS. qj yfr argute1MS4) Hiap, i, Uxa forjWf. roash s5 will brNr tbraa
"; nw wm freaitatefaueMl. tn mm in In np La niL.u.
wpraa ior .M;apfvt now, Colfax
"cosily wlir-- tt ftM,000 wqrth df
good roads. Thai looks like a fine
bustoase bQral," Still, If tho tax
C0rtftfo)v.lsvB9 Iho permission II
will H lwwsitisiiiil for Hot prevent
ing an Iwinaia ef tbo tax rate. If
It does not gtva KraUon It will be
denounced ac av'atwibtlng block In
lara wayoCKaraa. Hm demand Is
far aM raMis smI tho clamor ;to
i b was! reeta cansot bo
bNtH as.'siaiiliiaiil without roonsir
ad Ma at , si that. Banla Fo
oausty wasa a mill levy for
"wnmammimwx, wrrurw
aouay aka rar
tt in ivMs,
and acboota.
aad Imfsave- -
wiasMS laaas
In taxation unles liiero Is abioluto
necessity for It,
WILL HOLD BAZAAR.
Tho Ladles Auxllary of tho Dap-.s- i
Chucrh will hold a bstaac for
the benefit new church urid
on December Olb, the plsce (o bo
announced Utor. Houia apronaand
fancy wora qi nil Kinas win oo
for sale.
RED CROSS CHAPTER
KLECTS OfFICERf.
Thn Hml CmuL r.hinlrp of rnliim.
hus held' sii enlhualaatlo buaineat
meelluc at Uia Melhe4lt ehurch
WcdnVsday aflcrndbh. Much'
or Importance was transected
as well as tho electron of tho fol-
lowing officers tor the finding year:
Ccarlumn, Mrs. May E. Ietcrsrio
CliArlmsn, Mrs. Lillian. IUff! Treas-
urer, Mrs. Eleanor Dean; Scsrctary,
Mrs. L. Paulino Taylor.
Tho delayed material for hospital
Rkrmenls has beea received atM
sewing. upon Ihe.inaierlatwlll bcg
on Wcdncsdsy, October Still, at tin)
church building, where tho entire
(lay win, re devoted 40 this wort
Lunch will bo served at (hat ilme;
and all who are Intcrestod aro in
vited, lo tho sewing day. '
FIRST HGTHOOIST CHURCH.
GrK ar C,' Urn, Pats
Order of Smkea.
Sunday School, 0:15 r M.
Preaching Service; 10:45 A. M.
Epworlh Lcsfrp (Sfla P. M.
Evonlns Borvicp, 7:30.
Reaulsr meet
ing. Thursday 70' P.
Tho pastor will nrcach both
ipwrnini and, oyonlng.
Tho Epworln Lefiguo aervlco will
bo In charge or (llov? price.
BgAda?, October tS, will bo
Day1," and also as
Martin I.ullicr Day. A special
children's scrmoinwllf ba daltvered
In the mornlngUndfln the ovcnlng
tlio .psstbr ivv'lll filvo an address on
'Tho Fathor of Proleslanllsm."
A conliiil Invitation is uxtcndod toil .to attend our sery'Iues,
Tho hlBh prlco or sugar Isn't
Woryintr Jho Inhabilant' of lioao
bone-dr- y stales. Wht's the usa to
worry? Tlicy haven't anything lo
nlx with It.,
llhtkt
v a
IMlMsV
Ciiiindiiisr isssbsaaa afvii,, aannsty
Work
the w-j wining ai ino on wen
ten ranch, aftar
hnsaaiw,fer a few deyi to ftsake
aasca neeasaary ratwirs to tho bm- -
ewry. - rThe diawiiJ) are how- - mssMm
abavt W at ih day aml are iaWn
960 fet, with a bettor showing ft
on as wwi m arjiea feffi:,That art la. manHtabfti
In th auaeeaa at Uue U
well ail .wjh !rsFa
drlllani. Stock In (he oil
Is settHif fast and tho promotan
are greatly tncou'vigcd by (he se
mand for sharot mado by our focal
cltliens. Thatstoek In the oli com
pany, is a good investment Is shown
by the tact that ft number 61 In
quiries and applications have been
received from parlies outside the
slsto. However, the company proV
rers to dispose of what stock ll'hat
a the market, lo local people, aad
Utah applications will bo taken oaro
of before any stock is sold to te
parties,
JaWtHRW IN HTATK
bUNKtj tNdMMiK.
Hisnsnssia HrfHlli Agata ..His,aa
Deposits In tbo stato baaba at
New Mexico have Increeaed HV
aww'fwwwTiweiaavyearf
iti is is shown by tho report of
atate Dank lUsmlncr Oedrgo U.
Van Btonc, covering conditions at
.he closo of business (September 11
.in comparing the figures of llu
dlo with the figures Of Bcptembi
12, 1010.
km. iuiul dcMsil on BeplcmU
. wcro Jl335i60.07, as against
on September 12 or las.
ar.
iota! loans and discounts were
I77&73, on Increase of Ki,ooo
.10.
sources wero tl7,97l,937.- -
an Incrcaso or K
.0138.
Tho report lists 73 stato banks,
no or which has not yet opened for
'irts; four aro new bsnks, re
porting for the first time, and one,
to Portales Bank & Trust Company.
is in voluntary liquidation. Tho
Utal capital of tho alalo banks Is
shown lo bo 12, 065,589.20, an Increase
of 9331,1213, compared with the
:atal a year ap.
Tho real eststo, fumlturo and
fixtures of tho statn bank has a
total valuo 01 W31.0O1.28, an Increase
of (00,080.13. Tho cash on hsnd snd
due from banks amounted to $3,--
S2t,oeojHi; an Increase of S74l,82l.l8.
The statement is tho most com- -
proheaslve so far Issued from the
office of tho state bank examiner-I- t
presents the figures for each of
tho stalo banks, 'and in' addition the
figures for 27 of tho A3 national;
banks or Now Moxlco, as roivorM
to tho comptroller of (ho currency.
All tho national banks-or- Hated and
those that failed' to send statements
In response to tho staid bank ex-
aminer's request aro shown.
"A SON
Full of quaintly humorous Utile
sldo tight, "A Son of Erin," the
scroon drama of Irish Ufa and
Amorlcnrt municipal activities, pro-
duced by tm for tho
Paramount, Is tho altractlort sat. the
.Colunibus .Tlieatro iMondoy,. October
A phAtoplay of much charm
Wllh a 'most pfolilresqdp sotthjg, (i
has the essential osscnc4 pf Ireland,
torn! lio utwdornwl rcaiiW of Ameri
can tiity poituqa. ucugmiui
touch Is whero Tvah'.O'Orady has a
"grand Ultlo pig" lo sell and her
business dealing with, tho dashing
rating landlord aro 'detlolouily
!lumprqvis. Dustlii Fafpum In Ihe
'tat'flns; part or "Dennis, 0'Jlara"
nia;s u o ro e witu jusi cnoucn oijiitmor l) maVA n faer,allng char- -;
nctcr in an Intorcsllni; phoioplny.
rtmiw nd top.
Car Uacd r$eMiim Was: 1MU
A fHrvor, like a motmtaia. goal,
they say, will go. anywhere. Tho
city of Clovis, through its Baptist
pastori Rov. B. D. Culpepper,
ft car of that, famous make.
which has BoHn Into tho pulpit of
the Jlept t church. And. to bear.
ouv thai auicracnt, luero is on ex-
hibition photographer's picture of
that phenomenon, taken in the
church at the conclusion of the ser-
vice.
In order to mako It possible lo
serve several country appointments
In various parts, ot tho county, Rev,
Culpepper secured the car osrly Isst
spring, and hat been utlne it In re.
Iltous work exclusively ever since.
Consequently 'the idea of dedicating
the car. In the church, with auilablo
reWftwe ceremony followed. This
doM.Hi the Baptist church last
BuMty tnornlngv The entire cost of(ho cir has been, raited by iho con
gregation and tho country churches
served by tbo pastor, with a liberal
amount given him In addition lo
running expenses.
Since (his is undoubtedly tho first
Ford ever brought Into a church
pulpit, the results of tho experiment
will bo roUowcd with Interest, ir, as
he story goes, a fllwcr.can run
welve miles on its rcDUlallon after
haying los'l Its englno, the question
'cmams to be answered whether II
will bo able to run without gasoline
tier having boon dedicated to the
Lord, At any rate, thd'gas will not
ost the Roy, Mr. Culpepper
far some time. The amount
raleed far that purpose by tho con- -
.TmlWfl after tho dedication will
ake earo of (hat,
WW NsW WAR TAX
.LAHVMILL.HIT me
CtTBaCKT
Hero are sonlo Uilngs upon which
.ho avcragd cltitcn will pay laxos
roni time lo tlmo under tho new
ar tax bill:
Approxmatcly 2 per cent lncrcaso
it incomes ot 83,000 or less,
Letter postage, except local
Increased) to 3 cents 'and post
tarda to 8 cents.
One cent for each 10 cents paid
or admissions to amusements.
Five cent shows and. 10 cent out-lo-
amusement parks exempted.
Ten per cent on all club dues of
US a year or over.
Ona cent on each 23 cents paid on
larccl post.
One cent on .each 25 cents express
aokngo charge.
Threes per cent on all freight
hsrgcs;
Ten per cent on charges for seats,
tcrths and atalo rooms on psrlor
ars or vessels.
Flv.o cents on nch telegraph,
elephono or radio mossago costing
15 cents or more
Thrco per ccnion.jcwlry.
Three por. cent on checker boards
ind all kinds of games.
Two per cent, on perfumes, toilet
waters, toilet soaps, rlc
mavo per ceni on cnewtng gum.
One cent on each, dollar of prem
ium for flro.aud casually Insurance.
Tlirea per cent on grsphsphone
record?.
Light cents on cacti (too of life
Insurance
uTlie lax. oo whiskey u incroasod
from- 140 a gallon to 83.20. The
tax oa beer is Increased from $t a
barrel .to 5.75.
Incroatcd lax on cigars, cigarettes
and manufactured tobacco and
snuff.
IncrraM letter and postal card
rates become, effective November 2.
All stamp taxes becomo cflecllvo
December 1. Amusement admiss-
ion und taxes on club dues go Into
e'fTcct November t, as do also taxes
on freight and .passenger transpor--
Won, slf ?ning pars, .drawing room
oen. insurance poi 0 es ana teio-
graph ohi telephone messsgos cost-
ing IS conla or htt'ra. The ibw In
come and war cxce.ii profilS trxes
kroliastd qu tho inromo of thn 1017
calendar year mid nro payable bo--
lore Jiarch ai, toip.
Al Is a slKnlOcant fact that close
tanon tlio heels of aJhlnhlO per
jctnt .dividend this ycar, declrd by
ono or mo i)ia auxar comnan ea. the
PrDaldenL Innlr AharirA nf In- -
IJOWTHEWJOtTAX
WILL B AfLttD
New Law la Banana klileeve Na- -
IlAlLROADS GRflATLY AFFECTKB
Ticket AgenU to CoMrct Tax on SMc
of Tickets.
Tho first Information as to the
method or applying the new wtr
ax to the sale of ntsienter an
freight transput tallon was
by tho Southern Paclllo rail-
road, whose officers havo bwn dill,
gently studying the bill slnco II was
Introduced In congress.
Of primary Importonco lo th
more populated centers Is Iho an- -
ipuncemenl that aubuman comniu--ur- s
will escape taxation under tho
provision which exempts commuta
tion trips for distances of forty
miles or, less, and which limits tax-
able tickets lo a valuation or over
'hlrty-fiv- e contsu
The new law becomes effective
November 1 and impotes t war lax
of eight percent on passenger fares
ts noted and three per cent on all
freight shipments.
Tills patMncer tax la to be Im
posed upon tickets which are part
pr through trips lo Canada Or Mexi-
co. To other foreign countries a
stamp tax. is placed --on all tickets
ceiling over ten dollars.
The Souuiera Pacific, on Its Pa-
cific system, carries about four mil- -
Ion passengers Auditor
r. 0. Edwards, of tho company es
timates that this number the'
amount exesBfteat. because of com-
muter or low rate classification, will
bo three million. This 1'aves ft mil-li-
a meath, or twelvo million
passengers annually subjected lo
taxation on the (Southern Pacific
Syalcm alone. Berauro charges aro
laal.JUi tabby r , i.,- - T 'me application of (bo tax lo ratio.
ago or scrip sates IS awaiting fur-
ther information from government
officials.
Ticket agenta will collect the war
tax at tho lime of the sales of trans-
portation. The lax on cosh fares
will be collected by conductors who
will also be responsible for collect
ing the tax on tickets sold prior lo
November I and not uted until that
day or later, provided agenta havo
not already collected the tax and
made a notation lo that effect on tho
ticket.
Tho rato of ten per cent will apply
on the purchase or scats in observa
tion enrs, ocrtns or staterooms on
river steamers. Sleeping car tlcu
ils also como in for ten per cent,
ho method, of collection lo be an-
nounced by the Pullman Company.
Tho three per cent lax on freight
largos offers no exception either
s to amount or distance, exeept on
shipments for the U, 6, Government,jr Iho States, and on export and Im
port business, and strictly company
Dullness, such as tho transport of
msterlala for tho uao of tho carrier
.t.lf or us sjbiltkrics, over lis own
lines. A special clause excludes also
.muscmcnl business, such as theat
rical and circus trains, which como
mder different provisions of tho
bill.
While the government holds the
rriors responsible for tho colloc-'4o- n
of this, tax, tho bill provides
h. t the person purchasing the ser-
vice shall pay tho tax.
HELD IN SI 090 BOM)
SCLLlNt, WHISKY.
Mrs. flay 'Green plead' guilty to
having fifteen pints of whiskey in
tier possession within one half rnllo
of an army post last Saturday, be
fore united .Btates Commissioner!!,
M. rtceti, who held her on 91,000
bond for her appcaranco'.ftt X). B.
court' at iSanftt Fe. Bbo made cond
and was roll isod
BATALLWN OF filth LEAVES.'
A balalllort of tho fltih Infantry
which has boon stationed at Columi
bus for dOvorab wools, on guard
duty, werrnrdcred lo nhothr post
this week and lofl on Wednesday
morning,
It Is repbrltd that tho toalttwo "bl
tho 51th hn'antry at
Douglas, will ba ordered to' Colum
bus for duly, y
Buslry, Truly, "prldo goelh bcforo! Mr. J. It Blair Win
a fall. iTursflay on bltslnpusj
WHY. WKAy
mm. cnt cut
AT lawttAWCB. LAW.
beaeM laatnieUaaa ta Innutoa In.
to Violations of Iba aowjufinrv
school attendance taw, were given
tho Santa Fe coivtty fraid JurV by
Judgo Bolloman recently,
llo told tho Jurors that it had been
called lo hi attention that a prat
many children between tho aace of
seven and fourteen year, Instead of
being in school, wero running at
large on Iho streets ot Santa Fe, and
Out such a condition should not bo
permitted. He recommended the
ppoinlment of a truancy officer, or
.ho enlistment of tho police to act
n truant officers. His Instructions
Vol low:
Thcro Is pno matter which I ovor
.oked In my former' Instructions,
.ndcr the law ot this stato it Is
. c saury for all children between
ho agvS of seven and fourteen
cars, to attend tho public .schoolsjmess may attend some private or
lenomlnatlonal school, and it Is Iho
duty of school directors and schooljotrda to see that this tsw Is en-
forced. My attention has been call-- d
to the fact that a great many
khlldrcn between the ages of seven
und fourteen, Instead of being in
school, aro running at largo on tho
atrccta. This should not bo per-
mitted. Every child between tbo
.gcs'of toven aad fourteen unless
physically IneasMtilated, ought to be
in achool dor tag the school term.
Children over fourteen really ought
lo bo In school for a considerable
time arter that, but that Is a matter
ol course, over which tho court nor
'iio grand Jury haa any Jurisdiction,
but a boy over the age ot fourteen
ouahl to cither be In school or en- -
gated In some useful emriewicnt.
Thore if no excuee for any bey over
me age or fourleea runama; at largo
and do)a Bothlnc Ho really
a vatrant oa the streets. Par-
ents should sot permit It ana If
thrT'swiKittr,fti''rcaiiy
to blame Instcad.of (he boyUdd (hoy
really should be punishod If there Is
any punishment can be Inlllcted on
them, I have boon informed by a
representative ot the stato superin
tendent, of pub! la Instruction thai
there is no truancy officer in Santa
ro. It occurs to me that the city
school board should take somo slepti
to sop that this evil Is corrected. If
the finances of tho city school boards
ore In such condition that it Is not
proper lo employ a man for that
purpose I believe that a suggestion
made to the oily council lo tho ef-
fect that (he city police lako up
this matter, would bo carefully con
sidered by tho council and I havo
uo doObt but what they would
adopt It. I would llko very much
If tho grand Jury thinks proper, tint
you will give this matter such al- -
cnlion as you dejm proper In your
report,"
I1IG BOXING CONTEST
OCTOBER 21th.
Another big boxing ton lest Is
booked to lako place' at the Crystal
ineatro ncxi Wednesday night. Oc
tobcr 2Uh. in event will ba
15 rounds, with Norman,
f El Paso, against n Carl
son, or Company JB, OUh Infantry.
Norman claims title to
ho light weight championship pr
tho border, whllo Cave-ma-n Carlson
Is clased as n willing mixer ami
able to give a good, account of hlm--
seir at all times. A A
round event In which Willie
ot (he Hospital Corps, and
anic Druly, of Torep II, mh Cav
ity, will also be ona of the events
r the ovonlng. Good mutio will bo
rurnished by tho Hh Infantry Dand,
louNTY cmimimsms
HOLD REGULAR MEETING.
The county commissioners held
".heir quarterly-meetin- at thn court
house- - Monday pud Tuesday and
audited arid'ailownd; tVe'bills. Jghn.
Jackson wai iddetl lo, trie sticriffs
foreo ul flSO n moh'th. Tho ttty will
asked (o help in paying, for ts
prisoners at- me county jail. A levy
Will hn mado on all tho roimly to
Supply f4rs. A. TL SfnUh, cously
superlntf adent oM ehI's, wltii
fiJSfl oocessAiv for heV wwtf. At
the siSttgeatfea of tl; Mat bUsVawo
emmissiDatx ivjwit aww m
MeatWHr'sssaawatu.i- - v?
Mutt ami JffXaont 1
m Tbxalfo, rViawt
lWMIrttcil la iMf
mm- .mi l,ab11 ucl1Ilng Sd hl veryTmporUnt
,l0Uld those
v.iiirh
Aa'ttt sjpglas K4Mw PtsMfsssss
Katwii 4 IW J'oetoWce or CohtM- -
km K. M, OS (eMl CS MM.lt
"HaM-- , IMbwrvOon Rales: MJO
3T; ttjf mirth 8.7S; Three
mMM
..' AirvertWng ruletunMiMi e 'apsHcirtlwu
When, the 'present conflict burst
topon (lie world, humanllrtlmo-crai- c
hutranUy wm asleep, H
wm a siren tlwt had listed slneo
Wathiatfon Mid his ragmuflln army
had first "mailt llio world safe for
democracy." Ill work had le"ii
(lone, and e, and American
liail for tnoro (lian a century been
living under the delusion that (hero
wn nothing more to do. tn Ilia
cause of human
From tho esUhllshmcnl of this
republic, orator and writers havo
nover llrod of ringing tho cliangei
on the glorious privileges or Ameri-
can clllrenshlp, Tliey ore Instilled
Into us from tho kindergarten to
the college They arc the daily
pabulum upon which our Ameri-
canism is nourished.
Tho world1 cataclysm found us
making a fetish of our "rights" and
"lirMlegcs.'' Wo were extremely
Jealous of them, and resented any
Infringement of them with the
fierceness of a brooding hen. Wo
were proud of them, and flaunted
them In tho face, of our less fortu-nat- o
neighbor across the water,
Dut one thing we had forgotten.'
namely, thai noineone hnd paid aj
price for these priceless blessings
or liberty; somebody had purchased
Ibem. and we not th?lme.bmly of somebodies. They bccn)lo
purchased by blood, but we had
nol shed blood, we had never
fully appreciated tho value of the
purchase.
And we are only Just beginning to
grasp 1110 met that our revolution
nry slrf, when they ha'd marched
throutih blood to tho or their
inspiration, btquathed to us, their
ucscen4enls, not only tho glorious
blessings of Utterly, but by the sldo
or It and hand in hand with It, TIIK
DUTY OP PRESERVING IT IN ITS
I'URm'AS RECEIVED. That duty
has never been tied from our
shoulders, and never will be, unless
we. shall 'far fall short as to
ceaso to valuo tho fruits of tho
sacrifices so cheerfully made by
by those old heroes of long ago.
This duty Is looming larger and
larger, clearer and clearer, as the
day go by. We are beginning to
rrcojnlie tho eternal truth that If
all would enjoy, all must
serve. You and I should cither be
favored at tho expense of the other?
Your boy and my hoy have nol
both been tho recipients of the same
protection and fostering care, and
shall my son refuse to make tho
sacrifice while your son bears his
breast lo the storm?
Tlivra n theory that gold, lliat
most, precious gf inctals, was at on"
Umo deep hidden In tho center uf
this globe, but that (ho vlotenl in-
ternal convulsions to which the old
ball has been subjected havo
thrown It (o the surface. If the
present sochil convulsion shall be
tho means of. bringing to the sur-
face of human, character the pure
gold of aacrlflae ond an appreciation
of the duly of (ho Individual to
society, great good will come of the
trial we are called upon to endure.
SENATOR LaFOLLETTE.
"Treason Is an ugly word. As
applied lo Senator LaFollette It may
or many not 1h rightly used only
the senator's own heart can answer
UnU Hut or ono thing a large ma
Jvrity or his countrymen are mor
ally certain. If not positive! dis-
loyal, tho senator is to say tho leasi
erj' imprudent. Unless his nor
somI life and, actions can effect
ually give tho lie to his accusers,
he would senm to be in a taosl un-
enviable light lieforo tho country
Me &M systematically labored U.
MeH (ho wheels of tho government
machinery ever since, in opposition
tfl tli will of himself and a. handful
of lils colleagues, the congress
n.sUlo of war to exist be-
tween this country and Gormany.
!Vo doubt he claims sincerity, but
emeerlty cecsed Uibau virtue when
It dotenerales Into mere
tpelfJou. to. the will of the mufcr- -
Ky, we very much fear yiat the
lroi)tW wHH tho oenator is, ho is a
poor, ww.
.
o
U a nwtteror keen reproach lo
Ik wk nj o9snliee4 bw that
mm m 4MMees oi alt
Wft ftatM k ri. ,k4A at' Ibis4te wsmw ti4 Mriim swede, tict.
sjmM be om m we never he- -9n Irtes, 1ttmm there.
--l"my fornetjri.fe-.- ln
wm tyidor. ortfinaiT
fri reeni, an"l lihder
"
tv "
try, H W& IPvfcWM
worM w called upon for nacrlflccs
in all, the roktions of life, 'labor
might coafeent o bear pitlcntly a
tft tahttttces, etuMlsjly JC to.
&f the cotry te to be Jeopardised,
Kvcryl that (kcs from I so per-
fect natty of this country, ml) Mate
nalnt the great umforlaCfptf wo
hvp entered upon. Now, wjen lhe
eewtlry needs every bunco or lis
tlroflfthj t a poor time to settle
iswr uupuics especially tr mo set
sshsfeWTpsf k'fHijMMM
ircsfctftTOUtot.
ueineni involves and Bnd,are working on n
H there Is nol.sufflclcnt ps- - ,ny bMU wUn tt svle ttml V0C0 n
and loyally tho em thb managcmeiit of the corporationployers lo grant thfcnBnj wm right to acquire more
' ' ' ,,IU w"cr. ; 7 vupa riot in bearing with Injustice
inlll our country Is safe from IIm
uai.Hvr inni uireuien.
EWSON, THH SHJT.
rur many mourn now mo wonu times. M brgc a dividend m
asking Itself tho question. mo,, k, bul tho from
hat Is Mlwn and as yet , f(.rtain and sure. It is stock thct
" ii.im.ii
. lere nas occn no aeiinuo anwer.
Wo are assured In vaguo terms that
he Is perfecting somo device or de,
.ices inai win nave powerful in -
In terminating tho conflict,
but the months drag on and wo are
. imicii n mo uar as ever, we
.re niyslerlously Inronned that he
imBrfJIscoviTCU or llOiaiea or lOCaiCtl
or nvemcu some Kinu -- ray mat
will burn up a battleship or a town
si n diiUnce or mafty but
that "ray has not yet illuminated
uur oarnncss. 11 may oq mat one
or, moro of his discoveries are al- -
may 10 use. ir so. wny not 1st the
Surely tho bare
knowledge that our faith in him Is
net uiiDiMacm, con m no no narm.
ine American people ned
all cncoumgenifiit they can gel
in Ilin rtiiv ll.nf im' ItA.AA 11.....
HEXRY FORD, PATRIOT
When asked for tho Icrms on
ho would turn over his big
catern assembling factory to the
government for uso during the war
iicnry Ford replied, "No terms at
all, tako IL" or courso there arc
thoso who will belltllo the act with
IhO remark that he can well afford
It, bul it was nono tho less a prince- -
ly act or loyalty. And It
in such vivid to tho net- -
lonl and words of many professedly
loyal peoplo 'that It is esneclslly
nollceable. Mr. For.1 Hirt 11 i ,.:
power to prorcnt this, going
to war. oven mine- t.r in ...1.
Jcct himself Iq ridicule In his
ir pecco. Now. thai his
to
It
' 1. ormi
full Umo 11 hclr w "r 11 '
k Wl.
win i.n mn.i in m.r.
hm
as
thai
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11
so
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out,
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frail
whlje earth end heaven
there few
In New aware
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once Now bul
it fact. in the 80s
wa superintendent
mine
mfnhler, of
i
good.
We beginning
from this
.field his of
diplomacy was so rich.
Wo lliit lias
regarded it hi
task to
blessings And.
'S seems, iiavo
dllrtront conception
of the. tho
of peace that we
it
luiy to exterminate who
from
j
.Ohio. atirred over
owsppearonqj
bar """"ii0" f ai.o spi? couu'.pne ciesuou.
Ttlfi
l.ttronln Din UatUil RIIm
corporation wMk mire ikatd Harvest ga iiiMsMasHy ot
hundred million ymv
with stock ami Ie Utivktf rising
contention prolll shar?
strife,
Irlotlsm among
merited rlh), the
been dividend
doing?"
fluonco
miles,
publle know?
oenousiy,
the
which
stands mil
contrast
country
efforts
however,
ihlli fonn habits
Away
under
world.
sacred
more than KZO,mfrm,W tmi'-'-
annual or iu,W0,w(
each cltlien Is a' 4k
holder In this great corpora.
Even inoso wmwo oniy bhu
their own
in our' public and property,
slock at any time,
A Loan 'Mond may be
ukened to a of preferred
(loek ,n ,ng corporation,
(Like nreferred slock In other cor--
porntlons, ft may not at
l(y9 4 ptP C(,nt dividend, and white
In .omo years cron failures mey '
rc4ie farmer- - dividend frot
1,1 land to less than and
tr0y from other
f properly, tho lh
Loan IVjnd Is certain and
um tn h fnllnrn
Tho owner or a Liberty Loan Bond
tialsU written tanglblo of
Mng a preterred stockholder In (lid
ruim mnini 11..
mecewrul corporation In the world,
j i,0,j tho cerllflcalo of being
f(Mn to his gcv- -
nimenf In tnd mnnov tn hit
hcn It need and call
11
wives or that the Is
1110 n10'1 ,hat wo do ,f
frm ''nll,t- - 'ccesslly may hae
mucl' ,0 do wl11' f"n'n8
bul tormva It bo- -
lu""-- " tum" 1,10
rom rorco of ,,,WI ",0
"wonselously the right key
0,1 ,ho '"'IrumenL If a person can
lroln ,mnd ,0 d0 nI II Is
l'r,'l"trou one lo say that ho
CI " not w lrln mlnd 10 ,,,lnk
""' MnA ot ho command,
,lBPPnfM mci from wllhln. from
Iho'tieartlt T6form--f habit of
Pjeasanl and kind thoughts
life, Deforo there
"
1,0 iul
'
,v
"'""" i ju ry 10
'ou wl" ",lmlt they ore. Tho
llmo hear any ona talk
Iho other fellow the lodge
or tho Jown or tho church or tho
flro ask him to como to
next of ono of these
orgnnliutlons, see Hint hq np
on one ot tho committees
which have a lot or work the
or the or tho town tnd
wnteh him try to crawl out of
Job of the
good or others. You will (Ind that
ho is perfectly to let the
hard "think lliey
or "want to run
It is stated that the Russjan
l considering tho feasi
bility of reducing the army. In this
they aro receiving tho full
urallon of and hi forces.
Sweden's queen Is lo an
expert cook. suggests great
possibilities
of
Thb El I'ao car
Is tryiK to get rid of lhe Jitney
wagon but Iho street cars
slow peoplo aro
ing. It scorns that lhe street
manogomcnt has extreme
bad, permitting (ho lines (0
J to make time.
ounlry Is Into It, brains, his inmK 500,1 "10U8n " "vu,
energy, hi resources and. we doubt n,ucn Pr01"0'''0 " en l
ol life as If l were re- - u,u hftbbu of ""PPlne.
quired, are at country's order. "
Of such stuff o made. THE. TOWN SLACKER.
, In every town, Just ns in every
OPT. GEORGE GtTt'XEMFrt, Ihx'W of church or club, there are
Whcr Is Capt. Ouyne"mr? fcw peo,,, who 1,10 lIacJ(c'
Hss tho ond daring young ay' "lhlnlt ll,cy rlln hlngi."
life gono and do his bono lie af lo nn thing.-
- ) an
on some lonely hill or e,,tan5- -
his iKMly furnished food " these men and
Docs he lie In some grave, lttnmn w,, "l,,lnk l,,y ma
or will ho yet return lo those who of 'wnnl u' run Are they
love him and mourn him? Theeo Ml lhe ,Mf0D, wl,0( wncn lbero u a
ore lhe questions that all France Is ot ?f commlttco or detail work to
Dsking. Scarcely moro than a' or t 0M-- nro 11,0 onM wl11
and nature. In tho two,'l', ,,T ",,,y not tho only ones
year of career as an aviator who nre ln glve' lnc,r Uta
his record reads like lhe most lurid !and ,l,clr W a public n.
Dy his own Individual cf- - ,lw"1 "r boo1 of "' whcn
fort he has brought down vou anay tho whole thing, aro
enemy airplanes. No Undertaking U,M8 PP'8 ,wl, nvo enough
too desperate for him lo ln ,,ielr w-- l"-- or tftilr
111 namo has been written Mg0 or thelr church lo spend Ihclr
hilih on the1 scroll of fame. andillmo nnd moncy for the good of
wherever the bravo spirit moy be. o''11
its luster will nnvnr Im Himm..l If VOU OfC honest With VOUWlf,
honor the
heroic soul.
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yw, ine strange fenturo of (hoislugm tracked on paved streets, no
'ine I IU1 he dtenppi:orcd before oletia awllohes, or anythltig elso
During tho test den of September
wd the rst few In CMWw thj
Sf'world wee bathed in sVo ray of !
Jit otter nmert aM etes'lA; onduty until the orb of
h i oppoarancc, Tlile schodulo Is
followed for several . Why to
deviation from the schetlulo
nono seem lo kno?. In Ihfi eoun-tri-
of Europo Its brjlllanl light
bas always been. Utilised more or
less lo "save daylight" 'in II16 har
vest operations. It has also been
favored by ipv'or presumably since
Adam wooed Evo in tho Garden.
The harvest moon figures largely
n (hn folklore of many or tho
northern countries.
Tho botllgerenl countries might
orgsnlts a regiment or two or re.
Ired cabinet members and diplo
mats.
Count Luximrg'4 advice to his
wrrnmrnt to sink Argentine ship
wiiuoui leaving o trace migui novo
een all right If the count himself
hadn't left such 0 plain "trace."
Wool has now' reached such
prlco that very few of need object
lo having It "pulled over our eye.
Alt IS COSTlNd
IIUNUilED MILLION
DM.LARS A DAY,
Secretory of Iho Interior Frank
lin K. Lotto, In an interview, lit
brought out tome rf tho serious
pluses or tho war little rcollied by
he American people.
"This war it costing nol less than
ono hundred million dollars 0 dsy,
but this is the least or Its costs,"
sold he, "There aro five million
hospital beds In Europe. Thoso beds
havo been filled three times since
tho war began. Fifteen million
mm, tho stalwart of Europe, have
passed over them, and ten million
blind, armless, or shattered wreck
end remnant of men will live In
turope for year tl como to tcstiry
to the horrors or this war, Nino
million men, Ihreo times tho num.
er or Iho men the north and south
ssnt Into our civil war. havo been
Killed.
. "V nm-fl- fnnolil 9 n'nr In ...M--
wo iid not know that wo were right.
llils war, liowovcr, Is to ho n su
preme lest. Wo are lo test tho fibre
of our peoplei wo aro lo lest our
niiity to cooperate; we aro to lest
our sense of nationalism; wo are to
lest our loyally to democracy; wo
are to test to the ultimato tha re-
sources of our notion, tho capacity
of our mines and our miners, or our
farms ond our rarmcr. or our mills
and our mill bands.
This war is Joday a contest be
tween lhe principle of cmnlre nnl
the principle of democracy a con
lest between Iho few who belle
In government by the soldier an
lie many who believe that men ore
made lo gervo the government am'
Iim who bcllevo that goernmcn'
s niauo 10 servo Iho people,
wny ts'thls world against Gcr
-- ny? When wo find a mnn in c-
community against whom ovr
man s hand is turned we say to our
silves that there must bo somo rco- -
n for thia. And o it Is with Ger
many, filio docs nol know IhM III
day of arbitrary might has gono by.
She will nol play Iho twentieth ccn- -
ury gsmo under twentieth century
ruh;s, If Germany succeeds wo will
sail lhe eeas by her consent, carry
ing our goods whero she permit 1L
We will live with a country filled
with spies and with our liatlonnl
capital undermined by foreign in-
trigue. Wo will never ho sure of
.he toyall) of our neighbors. We
will never bo sure or the word that
nations givo us. Wt Will endure h
the horrors of another such
s y in our minus.
GIRLS HAVE PRETTY FACE
AND' BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION
An Atlanta man makes new dis-
covery that makes an old faco look
year younger. If your skin Is dork,
brown, or covered with freckles or
blemishes, Jusl use a llltle Cocotone
8kin Whltcner It's noide with
and Is perrccllj' harmless
K few days uso will Improve your
look 10O per cenL The wornoul
skin conies ofT evenly, leaving no
evidence of the treatment,, tlio now
heaUliy vwlcr-skJ- n opnoorlng os a
lovoly 'now complexion.
Jusl ak youl- driigglst for an
ounco of Cooot)no Skin' Whlien,cr,
and If ho will not supply you eond
twealy-flv- o cents to the Cocotone
Cd, Atlanta, Go, ond they will send
you a box by return mall.
U your Iislr U hard to comb, is
kinky, nappy and will novhr Lnv
straight, Just uso Gocolopo HairI)roslog nnd It will becoma slrnlght
long, soft, glossy and beautiful In a
fewlUay. Moil orders filled i!3o for
lnfp box. Advl. ,
.A.
; ' j jJTi vGrant coiifrfy offset stWetett
people into II PfcM,- - Mk, UwM.to
we inierMuetw n:
Otem to ntfl fov H.
Uie ted
atd tstree were jjiJWI&
Te-i-
.health tiimm
refuse! tn deftert Ui oopte. M is
CllmH (bi- 4. )t feee .6 Hss
amicted m cHtseos. of Grsm eoUfi
ty.
After a thorough Inspection of the
El Paso SouUiwcsyjrn systefn,
General MiRcr'liawks protieunccs
tho Unci la a ssvlUfactory condition.
Tlio ctttfro' system ha been going
l lop speed slnco tho beginning of
no war and It Is eald to bo, a re-
markable record for railroading.
Tho K. P. 4 8, W. Is now preparing
to furnish every car tho coal com
panies on Its lines can load, ond,to
haul ifa coal to Its destination.
Tho coal shortage is netting to bo
ssrious, and this railroad must keep
somo 01 me largest copper mines
nil smellers or tho world going to
heir full capacity, it. Is expected
Hist tho road will ho ablo to con
tinue It excellent servleo to the
public.
Tlr recognlrcd Imporlanco of the
rmy truck lit aldlntr Ihn r.llrnml
With Ihn Irsnnnnrlnllnn f.mtilnm.
when a troop movement ts ou I bo--
ntuu 1110 attempt to have tho stain
build a military highway through
tho erstern n.irt nr N'mu miifrom the northern boundary to El'
1 aso.
Dr. T. H. OABNEY ,
PHYSICIAN
Office Sscoail Dofer North of
Cnlumtxis Drug Co.
Columbus, New Mexico
THE be.
Wc sell Dickiie & Avondalc
' sir " "fr "'
TW CsW mm
MISS BLAHt
' PtiWe ;
0(V In TxfiUi JMta
FOR
Custom Broker
.
Real Estate
Commission Desjcr ,;
Notary Pukllc
SEE :)
B. M." REED
FOR
Milk,
Cream and
Buttermilk
CALL At THE
Puch I Ptach
Milk Parlor
E. A. MEANS, Sic'y.
XY7VF. THE LATEST
CRKTI0N8
ln brcakfns foods they'ro tho
health-givin- g fare. Nothing
In new or novel In lhe grocery
lilies that wo do nol curry.
Our staplo groceries nro of
staplo quality ond nur price'
nre thoroughly In accord with
Iho moderate cost of living
i'ien'. To put it briefly, we Jusl
suit, every customer regard-
less of who they oro and'how
much they, buy.
Canned' Goods-.-Nuf- f Said.
BUY OIL STOCK NOW
KaWf IsiMlsirf 1IRC Iff I irlpWI Mftti LINMWS
The Cgmpany With a Foundation
Own the Land the Well Is Now On
A few dollars invested now will make you big money mrc
COLWUUS ML CO.
Stenographer
Jas. T. Dean Co,
Painting Time
There. ! no better ttmeof the year to do your jpajtit-In- j
and ihen now,, whea thVwcarhcr
condition are suv'ti as to permit the painj toLth
oughly diy snd set before the winter weathsr cbme's
on. We now have on hand a complete sloek.pf'
House PaijQts ;
Wagon Paints
and Calsomine -
Wc Carry Everything You Wilj rJced for, House Painting
Wjon Painting and Calom!ng
COLUMBUS kuG CO.
If. W, ELLIOTT. MT.
m
'ft'BeV'BeV'BBl UPCIrl!IWW(",V. J
--life
BaMt Cof of Wrtpftr.
CASTOfllA
paijA ojb ivfa'rkTMtJ&HNSON MOTHERS, Propi.
Laths, Shingles,
Plaster, Composition
Mothers Know Hut
Genuine Cattorii
Alwayi
Bears the
it
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
TV! IlifHI MWiaf, Mf fTT,
AT A REASONABLE PHHX
Uial U our amlom-r-an- d bo- -
llovo u, our cuilomcrs think
wo faithfully llvo up to II.
rtoasls, chops, loins, milk fed
from the farm direct,
All tho market'! most dclecla
bio delicacies await your la
ipectlon hero.
J
1
Doors,, Mouldings, Cement.
Roofing a Specialty.
Nen? Medico
Columbus and Western New
Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS
We have located and sold over 100,000 acrei
of Lower Mimbres Valley landi. Know every
footof the vajleyjand can secure, for you the
beat baraln, A few government claimi et to
be had.
Buy your town lota from us and get them
firsthand: best terms. given purchasers.
J. R. BLAIR, Manager
Columbus, - New Mexico
FoAtiorthGalbraith
Lumber Company
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
LUMBER
Sash,
Lime,
Columbus,
poultry
LADIES TO RAISE
CEMETERY FWjJK
i
Tho following arllclo written by
Jttrs, R. r JettMtou Mtd red
tho Ladks Aid Seek- - at their
mottlng held lal Wednesday at tta
homo Of Mrs. F. M. LIno, Is wcH
worth- - the consideration of every
ellltens of Columbus, nnd It Is hoped
thai some action will be takon at
oneo towards tho improvements
suggested. Tho article follows:
Madam, President," Jlombors of tho
LadltsrAld, and others present:
"I comebefwe you this afternoon
with tho consent of your president
and by tho request or somo of tho
leading eitlxcns of Columbus, to lay
before you a.maller which I bolievo
each and every ono present Is vital-
ly Interested in. I might say, those
of us who ore residents and ellltens
or Columbus aro sincerely Interest
ed.
My subject Is our cemetery. Tsr
tho benefit of somo who may be
classed as newcomers hero I will
say that about two miles west of
our llttlo city Is a plot of ground
dcslgnacd as tho resting placo for
our dead. The location we Dclleve,
Is as pretty and suitable es could be
found in this vicinity. The eleva-
tion Is somewhat abovo tho average
of (ho lowlands, theroforo affording
natural drainage. The plot of
ground has been donslcd to the
City of Columbus by our townsman
Mr. Iiulsey, for a burying ground for
our dead. With eonilderablo pcr--
luojlon Mr. Iiulsey succcdcd In get-
ting tho government to localo the
well which was sunk on his placo
In 1010, conveniently near the ceme
tery so that In courso of tlmo walor
would bo nvallablo for irrigation for
the cemetery, thereby making it
possible to beaulffy same. Now, I
believe each one present this after
noon will agree with me when I
say that tho preliminary steps to
ward beautifying tho founds Is first
of all, a fence around tho entire
plot. I am told there Is, or least
there has been, an orgtnliallon here
know as tho Columbus Cemetery
Association, and that ovcry adult
citizen was considered a member of
said association. At any rate, if
here Is or has been such an or
ganisation during my residenco hero
11 certainly has been very dormant.
I think I speak tho truth when I say
extremely so. My residenco hero ex
tends over a period df four and a
half years and if there has evr
that from
surely was not announced publicly,
although I may bo mistaken aboul
(ho matter.
Well now, to get down to brats
Jacks (and pleaso pardon tho ex-
pression,) about one and a half
years ago, to be moro explicit about
tho matter, it was year ago last
May, Mrs. W. C. Hoover with other
good ladles of tho town, some of
whom ore now present, assisted by
your humblo servent, were Instru-
mental In serving a dinner at the
old bank building. Tho proceeds,
about 803.00 I think, wero added to
a fund that was already started for
this purpose. To conclso about
tho matter at the present tlmo there
is S118J50 In ho Columbus bank to
tho credit of tho Columbus, Cemetery
Association, deposited by Mrs.
Hoover, for the purposo of fencing
the cemetery, which amount It a
very nice lllllo start, at least, It is
a beginning,
"Tlmo passes so rapidly, and Inst
year ovcryono In Columbus was en-
grossed in commercialism and It
would socm that tho comotory was
overlooked. Now, to a thinking
hind, It would seem steps should
be taken wereby wo may bo abto to
carry out llio plans already formu
somo tlmo ago. In other
wordt, lot us not sloep on our Job.
"I have heard this funny llttlo
tlo ry and I bcllovo right hero
would bo a good tlmo to tell it, for
I sco soma aro already tiring of this
article Wo will say it happened In
our titter state of Arltona, for I
do not bellevo a loyal New Mexican
would over think such a thing, Wo
will tell t to tho sterner sex too.
Hero Is tho slorjt
"A maiden lady who would nover
tee 43 t.galn, was on the soliciting
t'cu.fidttco to solicit funds to fenftO
a cemetery. Just like wo aro going to
do, approached a man, Mr. Blank by
uamo, and enlrealod him for a
contribution, of course telling him
In k ofl voice and kind wordt what
tl " money was to be uod for. Mr,
Illsnk stood at attention and llston-o- d.
When sho had finished ho laid!
' WcK now, what, do you women
folk v.tiiI to bo don' thnt for, dnn'l
yu know that tho ones that's In
there can't got c and tho ones
thafs cut, don't want o gel In, o
Wsfca alnl m um of a fiats.'
"And hs a asvratad wis a asi
do ysu fret' tftatr
fat ft mtffOa tsttte na ttn ab
PMvtatien ettntttr from UK Mwiit,
ti about tfco lady, let us hnpe ait'but hotter sMttCM the Mat lime she
awlkfted anrofM.
'How hmm, I an Mere you this
afternoon Uweuch the rourUay of
Jr&U president lo hear from you rclu-vi-
to. fencinf the cenulery, lb.
waiter to bo taken up is a 'unit by
the people of Columbus. I billove
achono present will volcoMny
when 1 say it surety eoea
not reflect any credit on tho cllUen-shi- p
of Columbus to let the Gemo-
te ry go unfenccd, wlh all kinds of
s.ok rotmlng over It. In oJh r
w.irds, it is not showing our U d kii
proptr respect.
"While I know It will ta1 o lime,
-- or iu rnoiuy io to .li.i, it...
onfldenl It can be done. I have at- -
Nviuy jccn issurcd that w.) will'
Im.ci wuh the ccoperulIou of tho,justness men nnd the pulpit tndl
Uie press it means of advertising.
OJt is n rule, wo women htve to
iako the Initiative In a matter like ,
tho ono under consideration. Pleasu
do not all say with one accord; !
' va all I can poitlbly do' for th r
w ys time for e ry '; o O
s w . kit . j. rested in iiu
lg Liberty Uonds, that we y
help win the war, also Interested In
lio nod Cross, and their lino
work, and I think most of us aro In
terested In taking stock in our pros
pective oil well, also vitally, inter
ested in our slate becoming dry.
We alt havo our social duties cs well
s most of us liuvr our homo cares.
but still I believe, with concerted
effort end with faith In Him who
says 'If you ask in. my name, you
shall receive,' we tan accomplish
much.
"Do pray then, let us not neglect
tho duly wo owo our departed
loved ones.
"I thank you for your tlmo and
attention.
C ASTORIA
For IaJaats aad aaarta.
In Us For 0vr30 Ysssks
AlwsysbMft -
Mgiuttut of
STATE EDUCATORS
WILL HOLD MEETING
llemarkablo enthusiasm in every
ounty In tho state marks prepara
tion to send a at
tendance of teachers to (ho annual
convention of the New Mexico Ed
ucational Association, which holds
Its sessions In Santa Fo November
St to 28. Dr. Frank II. II. Roberts.
'of Las Vcgaj, who is president of
BW w wacners win auena
lMt convention. This means Ihst it
will bo the largest of Its kind over
held In tho state. There will be
omploj accommodations for every
teacher who attends tho convention
and an entertainment program that
will Insure the educators ono of the
best times they ever had. New and
novot entcrtalnmont stunts will be
put on; some of them will be
and promise to eclipse1 any
thing of tho kind over attempted In
in llio slato.
Born Thursdsy morning to C. T.
Jones and wife, (colored) a girl.
Dettfaeee Ctwaot Be Cured
Mrtlam f lh r. There to
If out wr to tur dfest), tl tht to
e ul or an in fumed etiditin r merows) Mala ( tat KuatathUw Tu4. Whenlhl iikt ! iDfUraed yen bavt mraatlac
d or imperfect kearlaff. tad maen it to
entirely alSMd. 1(&m u lk fmiU a4
taUaa tka UtUmmatlon can l Uhta eiit
aa4 laid tub rir4 t II rtml readilioei. harlav will b dtrrd I aiatcaa tq af r aaaavd r Calarrla.
wfclca to tiolfctnf hn a lattomed toadllla
of lat rnvsxtaa atirfaaa.W wilt tivt Oat Httadrtd pelUra for ay
rut) at Dtaratdt Cua4 ky raurrh) that
cannot at srared br Ktlfa Catorrh Cur.
ead for elrrutart. frta,
r. J. CHKNET CO., Ta1t4d, OkUk
aid kr Dnidftita. Tt.Tak Uall'd Tamtfr mid far oatilUm.
Colored People Delikjt-e- 4
vatk New Discovery
To Bleach Tke Skid
Atlanta, Oai 8ays that recent
tests have proven without doubt that
swarthy or sallow, complexions can
bo made light by a now treatment
recently discovered by n man In
Atlanta. Just ask your drwrpUt for
who Itiivo used it aro amazed at 1U
wonderful cltuct. Hid your 1'ucu ot
that awful dark color or groasy ap-
pearance In a few minutes. It costs
so Utile that you can't afford to be
without It. Just Ihlnk how much
nratler you would look with that
oiu uarx sic.ii rono ana new sort,
iBin skin in. lis pisce. Men and
women today must oaro for their
complexions lo enter ioeIe
' u ir win noi supniyyou with Cocotono BWn Whliener,
send. 25o for a largrt naotii:e loCcolono Co4 Atlanta. Oa. BUV.
been a mectlnir of tho association. lll'o association, estimates
a
bo
lated
of
ssmw si in i l t ' sMstssssMgsssssMsssassasai
I STXJBflACH TSOUBLB 1
I t BirHisrt ftSffSl Trj5urtSsssSau I
sssasspwsssnfr sasBt in Bay ssjoshsv 1 ate mmsssI tMtsl1 sarnsJtaaa 1mk cumm of mm, I would b cwndlisail Kfcat
a11, W toitcti aflup. I tetHad flsay wvniH m food H ice nf trouble. I tatara1 rrnnmmp I
Black-Draug- ht
rnweW YWftify, o bffan fa um tt. Kcttml
sac 1 kp Hkittve bouse all th tfase. IticHMMMvr raediclM made. I do not bav s4ck frtdcfe x
stomach trotsbfe any more." BiacDnwtM acts ott
Mw Jadd Hvcraad hfp It io do H( bttportasrt work ot
throwing out waste materials and poteons from the ava-
stm. TTils mdide should be In every howwfcotd for
MM In time of need. Oct a package today. Hyottfaet
hwglsh, take a doe tonlcht You will feel knk to--
torrow. tnce zsc a psKkaaje. ah drwegieti.
ONE GMT
the Uullup American Coal Com--u- y
ins Increcsed Its dutpul to
..urly 1000 tons of coal dally, and
s Iryhig to again double. Tills wilt
uulerlilly relieve tho coal short- -
gj in N w Mexico.
. Ii-- jii Slion now agitating
of the acrcgo Kenlucklan Is
s lo what disposition he Is lo mako
of his corn crop slnco lis natural
destiny is prohibited.
Our idea of a well trained servant
Is ono who novcr mentions the word
"boss" in our wlfo'sVhcarlng.
3ABY BOY StHS OFF
WAGON AND HI CRUSHED
TO DEATH INSTANTLY.
In a sad accident last Monday
morning, William V. Hodge, aged
foui, son of William Hodge, who
Ives on the C C. Daker farm, north
uf Claude, N. M, was crushed to
Instant death. The child was riding
on a wagon with his father In which
he was hauling water. In some
nanner ho slipped off ind fell under
:ho wheels which passed over the
little body, with tho results as abeve
slated.
NOTICE FOfl rUItLICATION.
Dcpsriiiiiiut of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office si Las Cruces, ,N. M.
September It). 1017.
Notiee is hereby given that Wit
Ham Q. Montgomery, of Columbus,
N. M, who, on December 3, tClf,
ua homestead entry 07800, for X,
K. Sec 27, 28 8, H. 0 W, and on
.uyust 14, 1017, made additions
homestead entry, No. 010813, for N.
W. Section 27, Township 28 8.
nance o w. is. m. i Meridian, bat
tiled notlco of Intention to make
final five year proof, to establish
lalm (o tho land abovo described,
before D. M. Itced, U. S. Commitv-
loner, ai Columbus, N. M, on tho
CfeanHness
SAM
A DOME mm
ill ouy uf November 1017.
Clnlaianl names as Witnesses:
oe F. Winner, of Columbus, H. M.t
Jrss Fuller, of Columbus, N. M.;
Atitilo K. Wright, of Columbus, N. M.
i. u Dsrrliigcr, of'Columbus. si. M.
Pt. S8-- JOHN L. IIUilNSIDI-- ;
Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Oflleo at Las Cruces, N. M,
September 18, iill.
Notlco is hereby given that Mary
L. Uarringcr, assignee of George B.
NutL of Columbus, N. 21, who, on
July 3, 1011, made desert land entry
No. 0571P, for Lots 3, 4, 5, 8E 4 N
W SecUon o, Township 28 8,
flange 7 W, N. M. P. Meridian, ban
filed notice of intention to mako
final desert land proof, lo establish
claim lo tho land abovo described,
before B. .V. Heed, U. 8. Conunts.
lonpr, Columbus, N. M, on the 6th
lay or November, 1017.
Claimant names oa witnesses:
Chts. Heath, of Columbus. N. M- -
Fcnry B. Gardner, of Columbus, N,
M.; David D. Gregg, of Columbus,
N. M.; John P. Bliss, of Columbus,
N. M. .
JOHN L. BUflNSIDE,
Sepk 28-- lleginter.
B. E. SISCO
License
Embalmer
awl
Undertaking
Japan and China
introduced the
world to tea, and
its delightful fla-
vor and soothing
qualities have
made it the uni-
versally popular
beverage.
Buy Your Tea at
Our Store
and .from our wide rarvge of stock
Choose the le4f most suited to yuc
taste, Keep in mind, too, that our
supply of staple and fancy grtjrkwi,
ourtesy
V 3tL . -,
Between the barn imt tho wood.
wtooitfoia Jfrwr wmjwi
rtistmitft twas: on wselfsatiW
ww Weked'EUiiiklh
II ceW Wear th' cImc of
And also poor Annie' refrain,
od when the family reached hciv
ene was wriming: ffl&tnaroamnir
with pain.
CMStkef ttbopoil JowfTto caresTherf
there alun'hed'on thorjjjbijlay ; "n lp
And purtblr. simple 'minded brother,
Thouslii ha should exatnlno tin.'
vrmml
without IhaJC or. hesitation,
He topped jo hit knee in llio
Mill, --V.il. .kii I... .1.
..i 1.1
t....iflie h'r where the wa hurt.Okod
Annie,
lure,
(Ttien int a pot.
. While rutins on mother' arm.'
responded to brother,
f
"Between tho wob'dhotiso and
Miss Burton's Reception.
Tlie most elaborato affair given In
Columbus for tomo time was the
reception given last Friday after-
noon, from two to tlx o'clock by Miss
Dora Jlurton, the honorees being
Mrs. T. 11. Dabncy, Mlit Dabney,
Mrs. J. L. Walker. Mrs. Oeorgo E.
JacV,' "Mr. James 8. Anderson and
Mrs. Grovcr Linn.
Upon the arival at this hosplla-bl- o
home tlie guests were met at
the door by tlttlo Mli Esther Quasi
and urshercd to tho living room,
which was beautiful In its decora-
tions of carnations and coimys tho
color' schemo everywhere was the
national colors tho carnations as
welt as the refreshments being- red,
while and blue. Punch was served
from a large mahogany table smoth-
ered in carnations, the Indies as-
sisting- at the table were (he Misses
Quasi and Johnson. Nothing could
bo any prettier In its appointment
than the huge cut glass punch bowl
Itrgo suspended nE.S'r-D- csk al
officer. if
white and blue In the dining
room ,ice cream cake was
served from prettily appointed
red, blue furniture.
as well as very good. During tlie
afternoon Delightful piano
rendered Mrs. James S.
Anderson and Mrs. Hoover. About
fifty partook of Miss Burton's
hospitality.
of the prettiest and moat
thoroughly enjoyed parties given
the "Jloiebud that given
Friday evtnlnghen1 Jfrnmfe Smith
entertained twenty of her and
lioy friends theatre party.
the pictures tficy all enjoyed
cream and cake served in parlor
n' Meadow' Drug Store tu
"Meadowt way." This Colum-
bus Day and tho brilliant colors of
Spdin purplo and gold predomi-
nated al tho refreshment tabic. A
renter piece containing largo bowl
of daisies was looped with
large bands of purple, tho ends of
which. contained the placo card
which decorated with pen
drawing or Columbus' ship, "The
Pinlo." Trelly souvenir suggestive
of tha day were given to, the fol-
lowing guests: Alfa Quint, Esther
vuani jiary wiaunorne,
Gladys Lingo, Lucile Hoover,
Vera, Ehadbo'rpe .Max Calloway,
Busld MCCUllOUgh, Earl Calloway,
Mnry.
.Vcair, lert)ert Oreepwool,
Elliott Means. Glen Evans. Hugh
I'o6lc'Oeorj;iJiatnplon, lloV Elliott,
Lingen BurVhead and (he hostess,
JlmmlS 'Smith, uhaixrrones: Mrs. J.
a Sjyltl and Mr. Lee Grave,
Ibjyttd'Mft. G'rovtr Lldrt
agreeably, surpred whe,n number
of thelrvfrlehdi'ropped at the'par-aonaa-
door .Tuesday 'dvenlng about
7:3tfloik.4arfd dlmdnded ndhdl- -
Innco. Thl ws onp.ccsey hejf(tho
women did keep sccrefhow
we!! 11 kept only vouch'
cd ifrs. NoJ,wthtandlng
me suuucnnoM or ineaitacx, all
present wcrcmot hoptnly
ceived and mnt delightful even-
ing of games, etc, wtf&ofildycd.
Mis Sara Kloea. Ioul. Mo.Wlfurdty ofl6mW.h .dhllho
Mtnuea to spifiiu several i'y.ns
thelAWt 6f HUs Treva Blafr. .()it
Knliirady evsnln? Mlts Blair
JalnedW hohbt Mlia KloisSvltli
an iuffftimal danf In parly al hb?
iKmM."ttrr ttiMie, wertf ffrs--. Mar--
York.- -
RhlpftdetngWIIn.,
.
Hr.E. Jultfta cmo..u. .from
Hachlta WoAtj to mato proof fur
M claim oW fMLHwB. 'FdU
ion Teporta thai Ira it getting, alopa
wiUttto'WtVweWhe Is'SJrlil-ta- g
sovemweai'At lliehila,
npd that. he. expect to brine Ih
ljtHcr,
Utters received frlcndis of
Meat. ft T. lormcrly
but now. in France,
ilsles that has been promoted to
e,cplalney. CdpL Neely hajfihany
friends hero Vuo.'.rlU br pleased to
hear-o-f fortune.
Lieutenant .Price, McDonald" and!
Anderson entertained at dfnhcr 011
Thurtday evcnlng'nr the. l:th Cav
TIlEjCOIAIMUdH
inessin iMIsai ,J ncrSunday evening hojior
Klots WalrY Mr. J. J"84, K'?f"' her .,,0"9.
II. Illalr chaperoncdWparly. jfoonajS
Mt. S. 8. Ballard wilt Teturn from
'
,
Whlnglon. the or JiW It lmonth, where ho ha been onlbusl-- J,1-- ? Mis 'V !m.'nltd:hylime, according to
vice, received hero homo of i;MMV
friend.
Mrs. Hickman, of
C6I, Is expected to arrive in ColUm
bus Saturday for an extended' vist
with Mr! and Mrs. C Power
Mrs. Hickman is sister of Mrs
Powers.
Jolly Gainer, mounted custom
officer,, in from tho Lang
ranch tho lint of tho week, wher
he hat been on duly tho pas'
o
Mr. Sam navel Is on buslncsi
'rip to "semcwhero in Moxlco" title
week.
Dolla
.
Ernest Engendorf ws up (0 Dem
Ing this week on business trip.
Mr. IL ElltotTwas in Bl Pao.
few days week on business.
Mr. J. L. Greenwood pcnl Mon
day In Doming looking after busi-
ness matters.
WANTED Woman to nurso and
earo housework. Small family.
Apply to Mr. Aldrlch. 2t
simulating a kctllfc, room. Inquire
iu- - hiju i iitnuitr. U1 nru, uio cour cr
tulle.
and
a
SALE Sink, baby bed, healing(love, kitchen cabfnet and other'
tab(e thp while and household Apply the
and cream also vetV patriotic Courlfr mtt-
solo
were by
gUetls
Ono
by
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girl
r After
the
tho it
was
a
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wcro
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were
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nEXT-Lar- ge, nicely furnish- -
ed room in adobti house, suitable
or m: n and or two ladies. Can
obtain good board reasonably within
a block. Mr. W. a J. Quasi. lf
FOR SALE Young eow with heifer
calf fl months old. Inquire at
Evans Garage. t
Hourt for ncnt Bob Flack, tfl
FOIt BENT Furnished room to,
parly of culture and rcipcclabd-it-
privalo home, close In: terms
reasonable. Inquire at tho Courier-- ;
ofllcc.
FOIl &VLE: IVo nouu'j
bargain price for a few
day, tlenl will pay CO per cent on
the Investment Box 303. ti
Houses for ncnt Bob Flack, tt
For Sale: One restaurant rang
und one gasoline range, all kinds o
household and kitchen furniture.
Hob Flack. tf
Him for llent Bob Flack.
Several .business places for salo or
icao Dob Tlajk If
WE WILL IlliNT YOUH Plt()PEIlT
List your vacant houses with us
and gel a renter. House advertise- -
Smith & Smith. Apply al
Courier ofllep.
FAH.H LANDS FOIt SALE
Tho "Government needs Farmer
a well as lighters. Two" million-llire- o.
hundred thousand acres of
Oregon, and California Railroad Co.
Orant band-.- THl'3 reVcsfcd
United States. To be opened for
homesteads and. tale. Containing
some of tho best land. loft in tho
United State. Largo copyrighted
map, showing land by sections and
description of soil, cjlmale, rain- - j
Scvflng
Grant Lands Locating Co., Porl- -
fand, Oregon,
$208.00 IN GOLD.
I will ftlvs Tuo trundrail Dnilkft'ln
"WBI arrest andK(n uoW,
,J. !Ski?Tr' V MiOonTicHon, upon iwli.l Uiat partyLyla, SuCaUFoy, Captain hels- - lit been conBnd In Uirf penitentiary,lner, ftkpWn tshlpp. T)r, Kendall,!"' anyono caueUt sttallngl'.O
t; ; i,xkitn'u rt o. Mc-f- J'pW' 9,'.e.
tf
or
h
uranueil
At a recent meVfinfl-- f lWrd
or Education Mrs, rjeren waefeeibd
to fill th" vacancy
.
in ,fy ' e(ty
ehools tautest by the reelajaatlon of
MIsa Mary Lou SyoKvw ks ac-
cepted a position In, the, .DwnJne
school
Tlio Twclvo Trump Clufc tsijoycd
a delightful hiniUtiff last' TtJOay
afternoon with Mrs. CUaAqrne.
After tho samo refreshments, "only
tuch as Js eharaclerUHa ;or thl
hostess, vfcro served. All thff club
members besides several guests en-
joyed tha afternoon wUh' Mri.
Chadborne, ' '
Mis Trcva Blair entertained at
honoTof In of
Sara MUs1 6ara1
lieutenant
' ' o
. .
D. Arst jZ
some
a
of
eake
FOH
wife
free.
In
V.
McOco, who
'An.li Qn.nl.1. 11..
uo.or 1110 California University and alley.
uuitn iu uuiuniuui nun inoaugncsii
recommendations.
Columbus Theatre
Monday, October
Dustin Farnum
SON ERIN"
I'HIDAV, OCT. 13.
MUTT & JEFF
William A. Brady
ALL STAB COMPANY
OCT.
ANIMATED WEEKLY
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSJmtAlDf KS0
Not pay.
SUNDAY, OCT.
THROUGH THE WALL"
William Duncan.
iMWitdj JtilmtOD. Saunders. "'PA SI WIT
COUttlKk
Aflff Aimo WolhCrall divorced
her tiUtfMd aiid retxirajed to the
twee, M'ly Jcrrold, iiuhter bf
Aunno Wethersll's chum,
e with Kcfll'WethenH'aaii
dcclsrcd thai Iter purppso to marhr
him could not shaken. Tho girl's
mojher and tho evolved n
plan to "reictto' tho girl from Ibo
result of tier Infatuation. Tho plan
will bo Enfolded )n gripping photo-
play episodes Avhen. tho "Itcscuo" J
displayed "Bluebird Day" al tho Co-
lumbus Thoslro ou Wednesday,
October 21, with Dorothy Phillips
playing the role of tho divorced
wife; Win. Btowcll acting i
of the and Molly MalonO
(ho determined girl
who camo wIlMn an of frus- -
Irallng the conspiracy,
NOTICB TO THE PUBLIC,
erton who havo old
about their pmn'.c may have them
hauled away free sf charge next
Monday by Mr. Coleman, If they
will placo them In their yard .or
Cotumbut It a pood pise to live.
22
In "A OF
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY, OCT. 19
BATUntlAY, 20.
21.
Impcrtonaling.
MONDAY, OCT.
SON EllIN."
Dustin Famum,
TUESDAY, OCT.
"THE PLOW GlflL."
Mae Miirrny.
WEDNESDAY, OCT.
"THE HESCUE"
DoroUiy Phillips. .
TIIUIU5IAY,0CT.23.
"HER TEMPTATION,"
Gladys Uroekurll.
Do You Live to Eat?
YoU " doesn't matter much which. The point It, no mat- -
ter why you eat, you want BEST.
Eat tell th-
eft) Best Teas and Coffees
Live? Best Meats and Hams
Purest of Lards Best Canned Goods
Highest Patent Flour
and best general line of GROCERIES of all klndi to U found In
(Ml town. Not acatoof djtpepila n our entire stock. If jrcu are
a cuttomenof our store we cordially Invite to become ono at
once. Wo KNOW wo can satisfy you.
Cash Grocery Companj'
A. MEANS, Manager
BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Fron our Stock of Builders' Hardware
you can select just what you want for
making repairs or in a new building.
J. L. Walker
The Hardwahe Man
tt
Singer Sewing Machines
taM . .TU - I have accepted the Ajency for the Singer Machine.
REWARD
l '
,
?
1 r u'
" '"
i.
'
for Columbus and vicinity and the Tret Marines district, and
have my office and shoji the old "FUit SVip."
New and Second-Han- d Machines
Second-han- d machines good as new for gale at a bargain.
Complete Line of Accessories, Oil, Etc
REPAIR WORK SPECIALTY,
I"" " " 'Y'r 11T
bo
aco
tin can
22.
"A OF
21.
the
Wo
the
cot you
E.
in
A
23,
Columbus, N. ML
hs . tat rwwwmny wnpiPssWt, V
PEKFECXION HEATER
j sjoaJ Lit isWasKi - i - -i""" Wi i.WW Wffftsi wvpva BTVMnpftt
L WamtMMtM MM.WMMimdW Fssl4Atl'
i A. D. FROST
I Hardware 7
11,0X12 3
THE ON1V RSAL CAB
Furniture!
RESIDENCE PKONCS'
BMR-3-'
A little cxlra attention to your Ford car, a tlttlo
new end then, will help tokcep it In jirlme condition
and tdd lo It ability to cryo you, prlng.your Ford-ca- r
here. Why Uko city rhanreat Let thoio who knowhow,
those who ute gtnulne Ford parls, take care of your car.'To
bo sure of getting tho best tcrvlco from.;our Ford car let
t l ied Ford ntn crrc for IL Prompt attention tssurcd.
40r,ng C r 83U. Itunttout 6ai3, Scdcn, W15, Coupcletiljes,
Tovn Ctr $i0i-- nll f. o. b. DotrolL On dls play and for
silo by
A. J. EVANS GARAGE
COLUMBUS. N
"I wish it were a TEN:
Billion Dollar Liberty
Loan"
A Business Man SaVd This.
,',' rvr j Tfj e h .ijn-T- l t9
Why!
Because he knew that the money had to be found for
the vvar,wahd 'he wanted' to LOAN his fair
tharc of the cost rather than pay enormous
taxes, which would be a dead lost to him.
'.
Think1 it 'over. " Escape all the taxation 'you can by
buying a
a
!
f Columbus State BanliT i
if unTniT- -i r iirnai i m utiaassutuinij m,.jj
Mail Orders for Job Work Given
Prompt Attention.
